TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AT
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY

In the Past 10 Years (FY 2009 to 2018)

BY THE NUMBERS

465 Inventions disclosed to TDC by OSU Faculty

349 Intellectual Property Protection Application filed

$2.7M Technology & Business Development Program (TBDP)

65 Patents Issued

80 OSU projects receiving TBDP grant funding

70 Exclusive Licenses

31 Options & Non-exclusive licenses

1,634 Total agreements executed including MTAs, CDAs, & IIAs

21 New Startups Created to Commercialize OSU Technologies

$22M In Royalty Revenue
$15.9M
Distributed to faculty Inventors and OSU Colleges

Cowboy Technologies, LLC,
OSU’s New Venture Accelerator - Since 2012

28
OSU faculty inventions supported

$700K
Sponsored Research Investments in OSU Projects

$3.3M
Other Angle Investment Raised

$1.7M
Commercial grants awarded (OCAST, SBIR, STTR)

$1.7M
Seed Investment in Startups

8
Startups launched

Learn About OSU’s Technology Commercialization Process
https://tdc.okstate.edu/

If you have a new invention or idea for a Technology Start Up, contact:

TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CENTER
1201 South Innovation Way Drive,
Suite 210, Stillwater, OK 74074, USA
+1-405-744-6930
tdc@okstate.edu
https://tdc.okstate.edu/